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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
RICHARDSON L. WRIGHT,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:
JOHN ROWE,
OF FRANKLIN.

POLITICAL STATUS OF THE

DISORGAMZERS.
We find in the Philadelphia Pennsylvaninn,

a political biography of some of the signers to

Forney's call for a "State Convention," from
which we condense the following :

From Philadelphia, the head-quarters of the

conspirators, there is quite an as ray of names.

Among them is that of John W. Forney, editor

of the leading Opposition journal of this State,
the man who last fall spoke at Black Republi-
can meetings and who declared in one of his

speeches, that "there would be no Gad in heav-

en if the Democratic State Ticket would be e-

lected !" Then there is W. E. Lehman, who

opposed the Democracy last fall, voted against
the regular Democratic nominees, and contribu-

ted his money fo Ihcir defeat. David Webster,
another "signer," has acted with the opposition
for years, and during the last campaign was es-

pecially active against the Democratic ticket.

E. G. Webb was one of the most bitter and un-

compromising opponents of the Democratic par-
ty at the last election. Me made a speech in

which he said he "would rather vote for Be-
elzebub than for Mr. Buchanan." J. Luther
Ringwalt acted in concert with the Black Re-

publicans last year. G. W. Nebinger ran a-

gainst the rpgular Democratic nominee for

Congress in the First Congressional District,

and made speeches at Black Republican meet-

ings. Such are the leaders in this "Convention"
movement. Among the smaller fry, are Charier

Barnes, disappointed office-seeker ; Charles

T. Pancoast, free-soil abolitionist ; E. J. Me-

gonegal, expelled from Democratic City Con-
vention, for voting for Black Republican candi-

date for mayor ; E. L. Tyson, Nineteenth Ward
disorganize; W. R. Powers, a supporter of
Millward, the Black Republican candidate for

Congress in the Fourth District ; and the follow-

ing seven, altachees of the Press otfice, viz : J.
J. McElhone, J. G. L. Brown, Jas. Sheridan,

Jno. H. Cunningham, M. C. Hart, W. 11. Se-
vern and Jos. KeefTe.

From the country, we have John Hickman,

of Chester county, elected to Congress last tall
by the Know Nothings- and Black Republicans,
he himself voting the Black Republican ticket.
n \u25a0 ' *" t °"u

S. Ringwalt are in the same boat with Hick-
man. H. L. Cake, of Schuy ikill, i< a notorious
disorganizer and a tool ot Simon Cameron.?
A. Jordan Schwartz, ot Reading, is one of the

leaders ot the Opposition in Berks county.?
Diller Luther, always an unrelenting enemv of

the Democratic party, never voted the Demo-
cratic ticket in his life. D. K. Jackman one of
the managing men in the sale of the State Ca-
nals.

The list of Berks county names attached to
this "Call," is well worthy the attention of De-
mocrats. We give a few :?George Hickman,
member in full standing oi a Know Nothing
lodge ; Daniel Mauger, Know Nothing ; S. L.
Young editor of the Lauman German organ; Jo-
seph Henry, a defeated candidate for County
Treasurer,opposed the Democratic ticket last
fall ; A. G. Green, a Know-Nothing Republi-
can, never a Democrat ; Jas. Donagan, a fac-
tious Democrat ; D. H. Hottenstine ran a-

gamst the Democratic ticket in October last ;

Isaac Sheets wanted to be coal agent?did not
get it, voted for the Opposition : D. L. Beiber
expelied from the party, for joining a Know-
Nothing lodge, acts with the Opposition ; D.
NelFon the Opposition ticket in October; John
Green, never a Democrat, except for office, he
has acted with all parties ; Isaac Ely, George
Kline, Dr. D. Spatz, W. Diehl, D. Weant, all

five Know-Nothings, and supported the Opposi-
tion ticket last fall ; Henry Flannery suppor-
ted the OTrpositioa ticket at the same time.

Such are the men who arrogate to themselves
the right to oppose and set at defiance the ac-
tion of a regular Democratic State Convention,
in which every county in the State was repre-
sented and the members of which were regular-
ly and directly chosen by the people. Sha!)
these miserable plotters, these knavish dema-
gogues, thus insult the great Democratic party
unrebuked ? Shall they fiout their foul im-

putations in the faces of Pennsylvania Demo-
crat--, and not be spurned as they deserve ?

Heaven forbid 1 Every drop of Democratic
blood boils to avenge the meditated wrong !
Let it be done ! Lpt the Democratic masses
rise in their might, buckle on their armor for
the fray, and glorious victory?victory over o-
pen foes and treacherous friends?shall be their
revenge on the day of the next election !

BY TELEGRAPH.
NF.W YORK, APRIL 6lh.?The Herald has

intelligence from Montevideo to the 10th
February ?l7 days later?announcing a peace-

ful adjustment of the difficulties with Paraguay,
through the friendly offices of President (Jrqui-
za ofthe Argentine Confederation. The precise
terms of settlement are not stated, but it is
known that ample indemnity has been conce-
rted to the family of the person killed on the
teeaawr Water Witch, and to the American
tomboy reprinted by Mr. H ipkine.

THE EXTRA PAY QUESTION IN THE I
SENATE.

How Democrats Deal With It.
Sens tor Scbell votes for tlie reduction

of the pay of members of the
legislature.

The action of the State Senate, on Fiiday
last, on the genera! appropriation bill, affords

a strong contrast to the extravagance and prod-
igality of the Mouse, in passing upon the same

subject. The reason of this is obvious. The
Senate is composed of a majority of Democrats,
whilst the House is strongly Opposition. The
appropriation bill, lately passed by the latter,
continued the §2OO extra pay to members ol
the present Legislature. To this the Senate
has refused to agree, and has adopted an amend-
ment to the House bill, which reduces the pay
of members from §7OO to SSOO. Our Senator,
Mr. Sciiell, voted for this amendment, as did
also Senator Wright, who is the Democratic
candidate for Auditor General. The pro-
ceedings of the Senate, on this subject, were as

follows :

The fjurth section of the Appropriation
Bill, was read, to wit :

See. 4. For the pay ment of the expenses of
the Legislature, including the pa\ and mileage
of the mernbeis, clerks and officers thereof, and

the amount authorized by law for stationery,
newspapers ami light, tlie sum of one hundred

and fifty thousand dollars.
Mr. WELSH moved to amend by inserting

after the words, "sum of," in the fouith line,
the words, "123,400," and that so much of the
fourth section of the act. entitled "An Act to
provide for the ordinary expanses ol the gov-

ernment, &c.," as increases the compensation
of the Legislalure, from §SOO to S7OO per an-
num, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Mr. SCHELL movt-d to amend the amend-
ment bv adding the following :

Provided, That the State Treasurer be, and he
is hereby directed to retain two hundred dollais
out of the compensation of each of the members
of the session of ISSB.

Mr. Schell's amendment to the amendment,
was adopted, Senators Schell and Wright, both
voting in the affirmative.

Mr. KELLER moved further to amend, by
striking out five hundred dollars and inserting
three hundred dollars, which amendment was

lost.
The question recurring upon the amendment

as amended,
The yeas and nays were required by Mr.

RANDALL and Mr. WELSH, and were as
follows, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Baldwin, Brewer, Coffey,
Craig, Fetter. Harris, Keller, Miller, Nune-
macher, Rutherford, SCHELL, Seofieid, Shaef-
fer, Schindel, Steele, Thompson, Turnev,
Welsh, WRIGHT and Yardley?2o.

Nays?Messrs. Francis, Gazzam, Grpgg,
Marsefis, Mver, Palmer, Parker, Penney, Ran-
dal! and Cresswell, Speaker?lo.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

This reduces the pay of members to SSOO,
and authorizes the Stale Treasurer to retain

Ol Wie

members of the last session. So much for
Democratic economy. Will the Black Repub-
licans and Know Nothings of the House, agree
to this amendment of their bill, or will they
cling to their spend-tbrilt appropriations, in
spite of this action by the Senate? We shall
see.

ST, CLAIR TOWNSHIP.
The Black Republicans aflvct to be rejoiced

over the result of the late election in St. Clair.
Ye gods and little fishes ! what a subject to re-

joice over ! A Black Republican Constable
elected in that strong Democratic township of
St. Clair, which was wont to give the Opposi-
tion a majority of 70 and SO, and last Fall gave
the K. X. Black Republican candidate lor
Canal Commissioner, 25 over YWstiev Frost!
What a triumph, to be sure! How will the
Democracy survive it ?

The only consolation the Democrats of St.
Clam have, is: they elected their candidate
for Assessor, one of the Supervisors, one of (he

School Directors and an Inspector; a greater
Democratic success in that township, than any
accomplished for the last twelve years ! An-
other such a victory tor the Amalgamationists
of St. Clair, and they are a ruined party.

Lovejoy's Letter.
On our first page will be found one of the

most eloquent and interesting political docu-
ments, that has been given to the public for
many a day : Lovejoy's letter to his brother in
Congress. Lovejoy was formerly an Aboli-
tionist, and on that account, his testimony is
doubly damning to Abolitionism. Intelligent
reader ! peruse this letter, and ifyou hold the
same opinions once entertained by Lovejoy,
and you are convinced that they are wrong,
like him, be a brave, an honest man, and cast
then} out from your mind, at once and for ever.

NEW FlßM.? Osier, Manspeaker and Carn
have dissolved the partnership heretofore exis-
ting between them, in the business of merchan-
dising. Oster and Carn will continue at the
old stand, where goods of every variety will
be sold cheaper than ever.

call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of O. C. Clark & Co., Cum-
berland, Rid., which will be found in this
week's Gazette. Y\ e are well acquainted with
the junior partner of the firm, and know him
to be a gentleman of strict integrity in all his
dealings. YY'e cordially recommend Messrs.
dark &. Co., to those who may wish anv thing
in their line.

DE MOCR ATIC TBI CM FIX IN
BROOKLYN.

BROOKLVN, APRIL 6th. ?The charter election
yesterday resulted in the success of the whole
Democratic ticket. The majority ofMf. Powell,
the candidate for mayor, is three thousand.

Tuc LADY OF THE ISLE. BY. MRS. D- E.
N. SOUTH WORTH. Complete in oie large
volume, neatly bound in cloth, for One Dol-
lar and Twenty-five Cents ; or two volumes,
paper covyr, for One Dollar.
This work will prove to be the most attrac-

tive one ever written by Mrs. South worth, tor

she is excelled by no living female writer. ?

Whoever reads the first page, is sure to be
carried on to the last. Her stj'le is free from

insipidity on one hand, anJ bombast on the

other ; and though we meet with forcible, we

are never startled with inflated language. Her
characters are rarely under, but never over-

drawn. Her scenes are life pictures, her inci-

dents founded on facts, and her sentiments are

characterized by singular purity both ofconcep-
tion and expression. In short, she possesses in

an eminent degree those qualifications which are

the peculiar characteristics ofa good and great
writer ; while she delights the reader's imagina-
tion with her descriptive beauty, she applies
home truths to his understanding with the force
ol rational conviction. The "Lady of the Isle"
will be pronounced by a!i those who examine

| it, to be her best work. This is sufficient to
commend it to perusal by all, and vve anticipate
for it a large sale and unwanted popularity.

!TJ ='Rev. Samuel Barnes, the new pastor of

the M. E. Church, at this place, delivered his
initiatory sermon, on Sunday morning last.?
Mr. Barnes is a fluent and pleasing speaker.

CORRECT
~

IN FOR HAT!OX.
To show how utterly groundless is the charge

which Forney and the rest of the Opposition
editors make, thai Lecompionism controlled tbe

recent Democratic State Convention, we quote
the following from the Pennsylvanian, for the
entire correctness of which we unhesitatingly
vouch :

"In the Platform of Resolutions reported by
the Committee to the Convention, and adopted"
WITHOUT A DISSENTING VOICE by that
oodv, containing one hundred and thirty-three
members, and representing the County Conven-
tions respectively of every county in the State,
nothing whatever was said for or against Gov.
Packer. It was found to be utterly impossible
without the slightest reference to any supposed
principle involved in the Lecompton controver-
sy, to bring a majority of the Delegates to the
point of consenting to endorse his course and
conduct. Consequently, it was thought best to
say nothing whatever aoout him, leaving him a
chance in the future to retrieve himself. But
after the passage ol the resolutions, a member
of the Convention, first ajsologising fir certain
indefensible conduct of the Governor's offered a
general resolution in his behalf, on which a
ballot was taken. 011 this vote, by yeas and
uays, thirty-seven persons voted lor the resolu-
tion, and of these, a majority were what have
been called Lecompton Democrats ! Of the
two nominees for the post of Auditor General,
the one, Richardson L. Wright, was what has
been called a Lecomptonite, and the other, Ja-
cob Ziegler, was what has been known as an

Now, ol the twenty-seven
votes received by Mr. Ziegler, a majorily were
whal have been called Lecoinpfon men, and of
the votes received by Mr. Wright, a considera-
ble number were of liinse knou n 4 n ti-/<
comptonites. Mr. Kowe, who received the
compliment of a unanimous nomination, was
either uncommitted 011 the question, or else was
possessed at onetime with the Anti-Lecompton
view of tbe old [dead] Lecompton issue."

Mr. i urney, of Westmoreland, one of the two

' Anti-Lecornpton Democratic Slate Senators, and
who was a member of the Convention, voted
against the resolution proposing to endorse Gov
Packer . ? Gettysburg Compiler.

C. Sansorn, E>q., editor ol the

i Fulton Democrat, and a decided Anti-Lecomp-
ton man, was a member ol the Convention, and
voted against the proposed endorsement ofPack-
er.

THE WAVEKEV NOVELS.
The well-known tinn of T. B. Peterson &.

: Brothers, 306 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, are
! now engaged in publishing a remarkably cheap

edition ol these unapproachable works of fiction.
The first, "Ivanhoe," app> ared on Saturday,
March sth, next, "Guy Mjnnering," on March
12th, "Rob Roy," was issued on March 19th,

i Kern .'worth on March 26th, and so on,oneone
| novel will be published regularly on each and
i every coming Saturday, until the whole num-

; ber of volumes?twenty-six?is completed.?
The low price fixed by "the publishers for them,
is only' twenty-five cents a volume, or the
whole twenty-six volumes for five dollars. A
complete set will be forwarded, free ofpottage,
by mail , to any part of the United States, "to
anyone, by the publishers, on receiviii" a
remittance of five dollars for the twenty-six
volumes : or a remittance of three dollars "will
pay the first twelve volumes ; or |a remittance
of one dollar will pay for the first four vol-
umes. The novels will be neatly printed, and
each volume will contain about 125 pages prin-
ted on fine white paper, and neatly" bound
with paper cover. The revised uniform Edin-
burg edition, from wFich thisls reprinted, com-
prises forty-eight volumes, the cost of whifch
is seventy-tu-o dollars ? and this edition will
contain every word of the Eciinbitrg edition.?
We commend the determination of this enter-
prising Philadelphia firm, to furnish the works
ol an author like Walter Scott, at a price 'so
reasonable, that all persons may possess a full
set, and direct Ihe especial attention of our
readers to the fact, and would advise them all
to call and subscribe, or make a remittance of
Five Dollars at once, per first mail, to the
publishers, for the entire set, who will send
them complete to any one, free ofpostage, on
receipt of that sum.

Troublesome. Coughs and Colds.
The health ofthe community is always a sub-

ject of serious consideration to those who are
supposed to direct public opinion, and there is
no more prevalent source of untimely deaths
than the coughs and colds, which make their
appearance during the winter and spring months
We would advise all such who are afllicted
with any lung difficultyto apply at once to DR.KEYSEK s I I.'CTORAI. SVRI'P, a medicine prepa-
red by a careful physician of the old school,
who cured himself by this gieat medicine,
nea ly twenty years ago, ant) has since used jt
it with wonderful effect. We know Dr. K-'\-
ser to be a man entitled to the respect of the
public, and as such, we would recommend his
RECTOR AL SYRUP as a superior remedy. Sold
at Alsip's, Bedford, and at Colvin's, Sch'eilsburg.

00
Invested by several hundred young men during \u25a0
the past fall and winter, for tuition, books,
board, all expenses TI full, at the Iron City

College, Pittsburg, Pa., has secured for a great
majority of them employment this spring, at

rates varying from S4O to SSO per month.

MARRIED:

On the 3!st ult., by the Rev. B. H. Hunt, |
Mr. John E. Colvin, to Mi s Annie L.
Schell, all of Schellsburg.

(£7"We tender our hearty congratulations
to the happy pair, and hope, as printers always .
do, (especially when incited thereto by the

inspiration derivable from a gold dollar, which j
same ?not the inspiration, but the dollar?-

accompanied the above notice) that their :

wedded life may be one of lasting and unbro-

ken happiness.

DIED.

On the 30th day of March, Laura Defibaugh,
daughter of Samuel and Lavinia Defibaugh, j
aged 7 years, 8 months and '2O diys.

It is with feelings of sorrow we lea-m the ;
death of our little friend, Liura, noticed above, i
She died, leaving kind and affectionate parents,
brothers and sisters, to mourn her loss. The
scene was one thai was deeply affecting to all -
those who saw it. A few minutes before her
spirit was wafted home, her kind sister spoke to

her of the Saviour, tbe Comforter in the hoqi
ot death ?asked her if she would not like to die
and go to Heaven where her sufferings would
be no more. Her answer, in a sweet and dis-
tinct voice, was : "Yes ! I would like to die,
ano go to meet my little brothers and sisters! 1 ' j
What comfort to the bereaved family, to know
that their dear little Laura has gone to that :
"land of pure delight" where angels an 1 arch-
angels surround tbe throne, interceding f>r her
and us.

A. F.

vrmi? WE ' the ~ndt'r ~

i\ \ ' 1 IvJ J?signeJ, wishing to

close our business of merchandising at Chaneys-
vilie, Bedford county, will offer for sale, or
rent, our situation, consisting of a large

Dwelling House, STORK HOUSE, iHIHtI
Large Stable and three-fourths of an acre of
land. Any person wishing to have a good sit-

uation for a country store, would do well in
putchasing this property, as the location is a
good one and cannot be excelled in the coun-

ty for that purpose, there being no opposition
in the township, or near the place, and situ-

ate tight on tiie cross roads leading to Cumber-
land and elsewhere?near Hank's Tannery,
O'Neal's Mill, Adam's Mill, and also one of the

most public places to be found. 'Any one wish-
ing to purchase a location of this kind will call

on J. KICK, near Warf irdsburg, Fulton Coun-
ty, or A. FLETCHER, at Chaneysv LLE, Monroe
township, Bedford County. Terms, moderate.
April 8, 1859.

OLIVER C. CLARK. SAM'L M. lIALLER.

0. (!. tLARK & CO.,
Flour, Feed,_ Grocery and Produce

Store.
Central Street, next door above Lutheran

Church, Cumbeiland, M l.
A well selected slock is now open -.nut \u25a0 >rt . -o

to families and country dealers, consisting of
Family Extra, and Suprrfinr Flour, Corn ATml,
Corn and Rye Chopped, Shorts, Ship Staff and lirari,

J\ ew Orleans, Porto Rico, .VluscavaJo and

refined sugars, (Jo/den and S. 11. Alo'as^es,
Imperial, Young Hyson anil Mark Tea, Java and
Rto Coffer of ike lest quality. All kinds of Spirit.
Pickles in barrels and jars. Candles, Soap,
Mackerel and Herring;, Water, Sun.tr, Soda,
Edinburg <s" Ginger Crackers, Peaches, Straw-
berries, Pine dl/ple and Green Corn,put up in
cans express/ij for Jamil y use. dl choice let of
Liquors, consisting of Wines, Brandies, Rum
and Whiskey, selected with care. Tobacco
and Segats of various kinds. With a variety
of other articles usually found in store.

Additions to the above slock will be frequent-
ly made so as to keep up a general assortment,
and ail dealers are invited to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. All kinds ol grain and
country produce bought for cash, or in ex-
change for goods.

Cumberland, April S, 1559.

COLLECiITF"KsTITCTE.
MERCERSKUKU, J'A.

| A Hoarding School for Young Jlen and Boys.
REV. Jos. S. LOOSE, A. M., Principal, Assist-

ed by an efficient coips of Teachers.
THE Summer session of this Institution opens

|on the Ist ol May. The buildings were erec-
ted for the use of Marshall College, at a cost of

| S3O 000, and have been repaired and re-fitted
and provided with a superior Philosophical
Apparatus. After a successful experience of
eight years in the business of teaching, the
principal hopes to merit a full share of public
patronage, and would invite the. attention of
parents and guardians to this Institution. Terms
per session of 21 weeks, including Boarding, Tu-
ition, washing and light $75. No extra charges.
For futherdnforrrmtOTT-jrttdress

JOS. S. LOOSE,
Mercersburg,
Franklin Co., Pa.

T HE partnership heretofore existing under the
fiim of Osier, .Manspeoker # Cam, is this day
dissolved by limitation. The books of the late
firm will be settled by Samuel Cam.

G. R. OSTER,
WM. MANSPEAKER,
SAMUEL CARN.

Bedford, April 1, 1859.
C O-PAll TA'ERS 111 P.

THE undersigned have this day associated them-
selves, and will conlinuejhe business at the
OLD STAND, No. 1 CHEAP SIDE, under the firm
ol OSTER & CARN. G. R. OSTER,
Bedford, Ap'l 1,'59. SAM'L CARN".
TO OUR PATRO.YS.

THANKING you for the liberal share of
your patronage and confidence bestowed on the
late firm?we would respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of your custom, assuring you that we
will always use our best efforts to ensure both
your custom and confidence. We expect in a
few weeks to open out a magnificent stock of
Arte Spring and Summer Goods, which we
are determined lo sell Cheap for Cash. So et
your tin ready and wait for the wagon.

°

April7, 1858.

est /fJ//
:

$ to ©o
Pays far a full course in the Iron City Cof-

j lege, the largest, most extensively patronized
J and best organized Commercial School 1:1 the

i United States.
$57 Students attending Daily, March. 1539.

Usual time to complete a full course, from G
to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating
is guaranteed to he competent to manage the

i Books of any business, and qualified to earn a
salary of from

SSCO to Siooo
Students enUr at any time?No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
!hi Premiums for best Penmanship awarded

in 1858.
[CFI"Ministers' sons received at half price.

For Circular and Specimens of Writing, in-
close two fetter stamps, and address .

F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Ta]

W. J H U L L I Iffnr D-,
PHYSICIAN mill DENTIST,

SCHELLSBURG, f'ennsy vania.
| OFFERS his services to the public in the prac-
tice of medicine? will attend promptly to ail
I calls entrusted to his care, fl \u25a0 will also per-
i form ail operations on the teeth in a neat - and
scientific manner. Teeth plugged and inserted
from a single tooth to

AX EXrißi: SET,
mounted on gold or stiver plate, on the latest
and most approved priinciples.

| TERMS moderate and all operations war-
ranted.

St. Clair Township
AGAINST THE WORLD, FOR
Wood IL'irJhesi Ware! ~

A liberal discount made to wholesale purcha-
sers. All orders addressed to Schellsburg, BeJ-
foid County, Pa., punctually a'tended to.

I April 5, 1559-3 m. "

WM. KIRK.

j
"

FIEII.VIAIVENTOFfIC <?:.

j Complying with tiie urgent request ol hun-
dreds oftheir patients,

DRS. C. M. FITCH & J. W. SIXES,
Have concluded (o remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
and may be consulted at their office,

XO. I'd I Pi! XX STREET,
Opposite St. Ciair Hotel,

Daily, except Sundays for Consumption, Jlsth-
ma, limn hitis, and all other Chronic Complaint.,
complicated with or earning pulmonary diseases, in-
cluding Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the
Liver, Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female. Complain.V.".
IHiS. FITCII J- HIKES, would .tale that their

j treatment of Consumption is based upon the fact that
the disease exists in the blood and system at large,

| Loth before and during its development in the lungs,
j and they therefore employ Mechanical, Hygienic and
j Medecinot Inhalations, which they* value highly,but
j only as Palliatives, (having no Curative effect when
j used alone,) an I Invalids ace earnestly cautioned a-
i gainst wasting the precious time of curability on any

treatment based upon the plausible, but false, idea that
{ the use,at of the disease can be reached in a direct
j manner by Inhalationfor as before staled, the. seat

!o/ li disrate is in the blood and its fffrcts only in
I tht lungs.
j J3-.V j C 'TARGE FOR

A list of questions trillbe Sent to those irithing to

j consult its ly letter. (April, 8.'59-1 y

% triJITUR'S \U;i 1.. me under,

. ot appointed by the Orphans' Court to slate
an accoutit ol the Guadianship of R >bert Gra-

; ham, who was Guatdtan of George R !.b, will
attend for t.hai purpose at his office, in Bedford,
on J'liursday, the *2lst day of April, hist., at
10 o clock, A. M , when and where all pci-

jsons interested may attend,

j ap'l 7, '59. JiVO. MOWER, Auditor.

ÜBEIRELLAS k PARASOLS.
! THE subscriber, manufacturer of the best quality

OF

PARASOLS fx. UMBRELLAS
invites the attention ot CASH and close buyers to

j his SPRING STOCK, waich for variety and styles
I cannot be surpassed.

JOSEPH FUSS ELL,
No. 2, North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

j~^J"O~IJCE. ? The following named persons
X. x have filed petitions for license, in the ot-

| iice of the Clerk of Quarter Sessions of Bedford
j county, to be presented to said Court, on Tuesday,

| the 3d day of May, next, to wit:
j Mrs. Mary Cook, Bedford Borough, Tavern.

; John Hafer, do Co
| Valentine Stecknr.an, do do

j Jonathan Horton, do do
i John G. Minnich, do Eating House.

J A G Alien, Bedford Township, Tavern.
: Jacob B Anderson, Cumb. Vullev, do
I Jacob Snider, do do

j Andrew J Pennell, Colerain, do
Joshua Filler, do do

| Joseph Ho'ler, Juniata, do
I Peter Kinsey, do do

j Martin Feichtner, Harrison, do
| Catharine 'Pricker, Liberty, do
J.A.Ratim, do do
James Burns, Londonderry, do
Jonathan Feightner, do do
Andrew Adams, Monroe, do
George Stuekey, Napier, do
George W Gump, do do
DA 1* Black, East* Providence, do
Joseph Fisher, West do do
Henry C La-hley, Southampton, do
Bernard O'Neal, do do
Peter Amick, St. Clair, do
David Sleek, do do
Georsie M Coivin, Schellsburg, Bor. 'do
John Kubison, do do
Thomas J. Reighart, Union, do
Michael Wyaut, do do
Henry Fluke, Middle Woodberry, do
VVm Pearson, do do
Jarnes L Prince, South do do

Clerk's Office, ( S.H.TATE,
Bedford, Ap'l 5,'59 J Clerk.

I IST OF LETTERS remaining in the
J Post Office, at Bedford, April. 1, 1859.

CC7"lVrsons calling for letters in this list will please
say they are advertised.
Arnold F.liz Mrs. Lawson R
Amick Hetty Mrs Miller John
Anderson S.B Miller John Dr
Barns Mary Mis Miller Wm
Bowser Jacob Miller John Wm
Bossier Philip McConly David
Ponders David Mock Henry B
Col man G Melov John
Dull Daniel Kippley William
Diehl Sarah A Miss Keighard Absalom
Deatriek Harriet P Miss Reymar Hetty
Eshelman J S Riugler Eineline
Fry George Roach Mary
fisher Wm Sieel Charlotte Mrs
fetters John Stephey Andrew
fright VVm Shop Minerva Miss
Fasbner Jarob Swarts Eli
Gilmore John Snider Jacob
Grane John Weeght J H
flarshbarger Daniel Williams John
Housholder Catherine Whetstone David
Hammond J B Wright Amanda Miss
Haslett Wm Jr VValh G W
Long Peter Young J M 2
Les Morther

JOHN A. MOWRY, P. M.

T) EGTSTER'S NOTICE? ALL persons
\j teresled, are hereby notified that the ) 0 !-

lowing named accountant-, have filed the ir ac-
counts in the Register'* Otfice, of Bedford coun-
ty, and that the same will be presented to the
(Orphans Court, in and for said county tor con-
firmation, on Tuesday, the 3d day of Mav
nest, at the Court House, in Bedford. " '

The account of Jeremiah Shaw St Closes Shaw
< xecutors of the last will and testament of J ai

'

Shaw, latent Moniot township, dettasd.
The account of Philip Evans, guardian ofMargaret Elizabeth Evans, minor child of Wil-

liam Evans, late of Monroe township, dec'd.
The account of Jesse Willis, executor of th

last will and testament of Jesse Willis, late of
St. Clair township, deceased.

The account of William Figarf, administrator
of the estate of Michael Putt, late of Liberty
township, deceased.

The account of William Tiams, administrator
of the estate of William liams, late of South-
ampton township, dec'd.

The account of O. E. Shannon, Esq., admin-
istrator of the estate of Daniel Sfk-a, late of
Cumberland Valley township, dec'd.

The account of Jacob G. Jdiv iv, administra-
tor of the estate of Frederick Claar, late of U-
nion township, deceased.

The riipplemental account of Charles Hoyman
one o I tfie* administrators of the estate of Sam'l
11 tyman, late ol Land mderry town-hip, dec'd.
The account ofO. E. Shannon. Esq., administer.-

torofthe estate of Philip Ickcs, iate of St Clair
tewnship, dec'd.

The account ofSamuel L. Russell, EST., ad-
ministrator of the estate of Wm. Hotchkiss, h:>
ol Ohio, dec'd.

The account of Asa Sluckey, Esq., adminis-
tor ol I lie estaie of William Stuckey, Jr., late
of Monroe township, dec'd.

The account of Alexander Holsiager, admin-
istrator ofthe estate ol George iiepiogle ja je
of Middle Woodberry township, dec'd.

The account of R. D. Barclay, Esq., adminis-
trator of the estate of Michael Devine, iate 0 f
Baltimore, Maryland, dec'd.

The account of Archibald Perdew, Esq., ad-
ministrator of the estate of William L-asure
late of Southampton township, dec'J.

The account of Amartah Wilson, executor
of the las' will and testament of John Wilson
late of Napier township, deceased.

The account of E. J. Diehl, administrator of
tile estate of Sophia Mower, late of Colerain
township, dec'd.

The account of L'.-iah Conlrv, administrator of
the estate of Allen Conley, late of Napier town-
ship, dec'd.

Trie account of John S. Ritchey & Dan'l Di-
li if, executors of the last Will, icc , ofSamuel
Zirnmers, iate of Bedford township, d*c'd.

Registers Oiiice, ) SAM'L H. TATE,
Bedford, Ap'l j Reghter.

SHERIFF'S S.ILES.
By virtue of sundry writs of fi. fa. & Vend.

Lxps to me directed, there will tie sold at the
Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on Saturday,

| The ."JOth day of April, 1859 at It) O'clock, A.M., the
i following described real estate, to writ :

All Defendants' John King, & Thomas King's,
j right.title and interest, being two undivided third
i narts thereof, in and to one tract of land, containing

-37 a< res, more or less : about 100 acres cleared
j and under fence, with a two story mansion house,

10 tenant hou-es, store house, ware house, one iron

i forge, saw-mill,coal hou-e, large new bank; barn,
?J frame stables and other out-buildings thereon
erected?aLo, an apple orchard thereon ; adjoining
lands of James Fink, Jacob Steel, John Gates, and
others, known as the Bedford Forge property.

ALM)?One tract of lan 1 containing "JOG acret,

j m..ieoi les, about GO acres cleared and umi-r fence,
, wi"., a log house and log >talle ihereo i erected ;

adjoining lands ofLucinJa Piper and others?known
! as the John Mel! ay tract.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 5 acres,
more or less, with a log house thereon erected, o

, tie waters ot Yellow Creek, adjoining lands ef

? Fi p'r and Fmk. George, B. Kay's iieire and doers,
! in the name of John King-

AI.S > ?One tract ofunimproved land, contair.-
' i g 10' d acres, more or less ; adjoining the Bedford

I I orgc and otheis, in the name of Stephen Moan.
ALSO?One tract oi land containing 401 acres

i more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in the
j name ofllichard .Moan.

ALSO?One tract of Sand containing 401 acres,
] more or i-s- ; adjoining the above and otners, in the
name of Joseph Moan.

AI.SO?One tract ofland containing 409 acres,
more or less ; adjoining I he above and others, known
iti the name of Samuel Moan.

ALSO?One tract of Sand containing 124 acres,
more or less ; adjoining the above and others in the
n nne of Alexan ler Moan-

ALSO?One tract of land containing 443 acres,
more or |e>s ; a joining the above and others, in the
name of John Mcllnay.

ALSO- One tract of land containing 3TI acres,
more or les; adjoining the above and others, iu
the name of David Piper.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 355 acres,
more or less ; adjoining the above and oiher £ , in
the name ofTimothy Moan.

Al.>o?One tract of land containing 400 acres,
more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in

the name of Israel Moan.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 322 acres,

m.me or less ; adjoining the above and others, in

the name of Zachariah Moan,
ALSO?Oae tract of land containing 421 arras,

more or less : adjoining tue above and others, iu

the name of John Bo>d.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 123 acres,

more or le<s ; adjoining the above and others, in the
name of William Davis.

ALSO?Onetractof land containing 432 acres,
more or less; adjoining the above and others, in thu
name of Isabel Davis.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 411 acres,
more or It ??; adjoining the above and others, in the

name of William Piper.
ALSO?One tract ofland containing 177 acres,

more or less; adjoining the above and others, in the
name"dT"John Hardin.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 412 acres,
more-or less; adjoining the above and others, in the
name of Ignatius Hardin.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 431 acres,
more or less; adjoining the above and others, in the
name of James Wilson.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 2372 acres,
more or les-; about 100 cleared and under fence
with one charcoal furnace, one bloom forge, with
four refining fires, one mansion house, one brick
office and store bouse, ware house, 13 tenant houses,
0 stables, one bl icksmitb shop, one carpenter shop,
coal house, iron house, and other out-buildinss there-
on erected; adjoining lands of James Kichelberger,
on the North, Henry Gates and Eli Fluke, on the
South and West, and firoad Top on the East?known
as the Lemnos Iron Works property.

ALSO?One tract of laud in Woodcock valley?-
known as the Bender ore bank, containing 2,' d \u25a0-
cres, more or less; adjoining lands of Stephen Wei-
ter and others.

ALSO?One tract of unimproved land, containing
33 acres, more or le<s; adjoining the above and oth-
ers; warranted in the name of Thomas and John
King.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 420 acres,
more or le>s; adjoining the above and others, in the
name of John Cheney.

ALSO?Une tract of land containing 42S acres,
more or les-; adjoining Ihe above and others, in the
name of Maria Alberti.

ALSO? OMP tract ofland containing 371 acres,
more or iess; adjoining the above and others, in the
r.auie of Hannah Alberti.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 428 acres,
more or less; adjoining the above and others, in the

name of George F. Alberti.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 401) acre,

more or less; adjoining the above and others, in the
name of Peter Swope and John King.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 70 acres


